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news 
CD's THEATRE DIVISION PRESENTS 
"A VIEW FROH THE BRIDGE" 

university of 

dayton 

DAYTON, Ohio, Novembe r 9, 1977 --- Eddie Carbone is a longshoreman, working from 
the Brooklyn Bridge to the breakwate r where the open sea begins. His world is the 
grim life of the tenements, his compa·tri(lts are the illegal immigrants who live as 
shadows affiong the docks. It is a subterranean existence regulated by the fierce codes 
of loyality and revenge . 

Against this s e tting un :~olds the story of Eddie's destruction by his own guilty 
desires. It is a modern tragedy set in classic form, "A Vietv From tIle Bridge," by 
Arthur Hiller. It will be performed by the Theatre Division of the University of 
Dayton's Performing and Visual Arts Department, November 17, 18, and 19 in Kennedy 
Union's Boll Theatre. All performances begin at 8 p.m. 

The original play wa s produced on Broadway in 1955. At that time Hille r wrote 
"What struck r.1e first about 'chis tale wi:en I h E,ard it one night in my neighborhood 
was how directly, vlith v.ha.t brea t .htaking simplicity , it did evolve. It seemed to me, 
finally, that its very bareness, its absolute ly unswerving path, its exposed skeleton, 
so to speak, was its wisdom and even its charm and must not be tampered .. ,ith. II 

The drama move s fo~ward relentlessly, due to the directness of the tale and 
Hiller's reaction ago.inst the "psychosexual romanticism" in the theatre. He wrote "I 
wanted the audience to feel toward it as I had on hearing it for the first time -- not 
so much with heart-vlri n· ,· i.ng sj·mpa t hy as with tvonder. For when it was told to me I 
knew its ending a fevl mi Ll..'.tes a fter the teller began to speak. 

"I \vanted to create s w,)p ense but not by withholding information. It must be 
suspenseful beca u s e one knew t oo well how it would come out, s o tha t the basic feeling 
would be t h e desi:Le to f:top t .hi s man and tell him what he ",'a s really doing to his life." 

Eddie Carbone a nd 1:).8 '.vife, Beatr ice , are simpl e p eople whose lives are dictated 
by the wate rfron-'::: a nd its some times savage codes . The ir niece Catherine, raised by 
them from childhood, is n:)1f7 a f u lJ.y grown ",;oman, a fact which e ddie can neither ignore 
nOJ.· reconcile himself to, ILi .s g uilt y desire for her i s a powderkeg waiting to explode 
in tragedy. The s p a r k ',h i ch vIil l de s t roy both his honor and his life is kindled when 
his niece f a lls in l ove wi t.L Cl yo'-!ng immigrant , Rodolpho. 

"A View From the B;;::idge " features Rick Delaney as Eddie, Anne Nordyke as Beatrice, 
and Karrie Romero a s C&t:herinc. The t\<10 illegal immigra nts, Rodolpho and his brother 
r1arco, are plaY2d by Ric h Johnson a nd Ed Twyford. JO f: ~ph GormC.n portrays the role of 
the lawyer, AJ.f i.e r i, ",ho narra tes the :'31ay. "A View From the Bridge" is directed by 
Father Bob Bou~fier , S . M. 

For ticket. information cal l t h e the atre box office a t. 229-2545. 
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